£500 Monthly
St. Catherines Close, Birmingham, B15
House Share | 5 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms

0121 249 6207

www.blackandgolds.co.uk

Step Inside
Property Description
*** WALKING DISTANCE TO THE MAILBOX IN BIRMINGHAM CITY CENTRE *** A double bedroom within a five bedroom semi detached home available immediately
through Black & Golds!

Main Particulars
*** WALKING DISTANCE TO THE MAILBOX IN BIRMINGHAM CITY CENTRE *** A double bedroom within a five bedroom semi detached home available immediately
through Black & Golds!
Truly a breath of fresh air - minimal, modern design features coupled with clean lines, create a calm and comfortable space. Despite being in central Birmingham, this
house enjoys a garden and feels secluded, nestled behind high hedges. The kitchen/diner is a good size, with an American fridge/freezer and a dining table for shared
meals and late night catch ups. The generous lounge is a quirky space boasting two sofas and a large TV. The bedrooms are all uniquely decorated, showcasing the
appealing marriage of block feature walls against fresh white in each. Two generous double rooms grace the middle floor, one with Juliette balcony doors. The bathroom
is like a cool, clean spa – grey grout on subway tiles, with a separate bath and power shower. The top floor has 3 further rooms, with one presenting a quirky sloping
roof and 2 beautiful skylights to enjoy sunrises over Birmingham.
Nearby, you can enjoy:
*The Cube - Marco Pierre White Restaurant, Spa & Gym (6 minute walk)
*The Mailbox - Harvey Nichols, BBC, restaurants, bars, canal (9 minute walk)
*Broad St, Birmingham REP, Symphony Hall, ICC Arena Birmingham (9 minute walk)
*Birmingham New Street Station (12 minute walk)
*The Bullring (15 minute walk)
*Colmore Row/Snow Hill (18 minute walk)
*The Jewellery Quarter (25 minute walk)
Summary:
+ Fully furnished shared home with all bills included
+ Fantastic kitchen fully equipped with modern cooking appliances
+ All kitchen utensils provided
+ Large living/dining room
+ Fully furnished rooms with double beds, wardrobes, and bed side tables

+ Private garden
All bills included:
+ Water, Electric, and Gas
+ Council Tax
+ TV License
+ Super-fast fiber optic broadband
+ Fortnightly cleaning of communal areas
+ Gardener and maintenance

Telephone: 0121 249 6207

www.blackandgolds.co.uk

